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student funds."
ssom, it was more than
in civic protest. "My
ressure was really
d Bessom, who ended
ith a salad.

dy, which was in the
ont of Tower Market,
reported around 8
3rding to an employée
rket. Carol Barton,
ant manager, said the
51 or 52 years old.
said the man had vislarket earlier in the
ind was staggering
Ay intoxicated.
by found him later at
)p and called for an
s to resuscitate him
ccessful.
! said the man had
1 injuries, and that
would be conducted
le the cause of
man's identity was
\g notificaofkin.
— Cathy Bussewitz

ma to her lead and a baseball
bat was seized as évidence.
Détectives quickly traced
Hughes to ^^13 girlfriend's San
Francisco apartment.
Hughes wouJdn't come out of
the Post Street résidence when
détectives arrived on Wednesday.
As San Francisco officers
went into the apartment, he began shooting and thôy retreated,
police said.
,

The standoff ended when a
San Francisco SWAT sniper
shot Hughes. Police officiais approved the shooting in advance,
saying Hughes had become too
much of a threat.
Hughes was found with two
handguns, a sgemi-automatic
handgun and a piçtol.
He'd fired 13-2Ôjshots, aocording to various reports.
"They're still coimting shells
and bullet holes," said Taylor.

KEEGAN:Tri|)ne, Green receive

standing ovations for their effo
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SUPERINTENDENT: Board

will have '
final décision on^ schools' new hire
The first round of interviews
is scheduled for Jime 1 with fiwith a community advisory com- nalists returning on June 2,
mittee expected to be made up of Chun said.
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